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„Tanked“ now available in the US

Cologne, Germany, 09/29/2008: Paintball products of the popular German brand Tanked will be available 
directly in the US market beginning in October. Zephyr Sports of Ventura, CA, will handle US distribution 
for the German “Newcomer Label 2007”. Tanked‘s entire product line will be available at Zephyr‘s online 
and retail store to players, teams and resellers. In addition to the complete line of Tanked stock jerseys, 
Zephyr will also offer individually Customizable “Tanked Custom Jerseys“ by Perfect Paintball.
It is important for Tanked to serve the world‘s largest paintball market directly, in a fast and uncompli-
cated way. We‘ve been active in professional US paintball leagues since 2007 by sponsoring players like 
Ryan Greenspan as well as teams like Aftermath and Jersey Authority. The next logical step for us was 
to enter the US consumer market. With Zephyr we have found an outstanding partner to distribute our 
products exclusively,“ says Tanked.
Zephyr will be selling the entire line of Tanked soft goods at the PSP World Cup in Orlando, FL, Oct 22nd-
26th. Pre-orders for 2009 gear will also be available to dealers at World Cup.

About Tanked
Tanked stands for uniquely styled high quality and heavy-duty paintball soft parts. The products of the 
German “Newcomer Label 2007” meet the highest standards of workmanship and printing. In addition to 
the annually updated collection the company offers “Tanked Custom Jerseys” by Perfect Paintball, which 
can be styled individually and are made to order.

About Zephyr Sports
Zephyr Sports is your One Stop Shop for Paintball and Airsoft gear. Founded in 2004, Zephyr Sports 
prides itself on customer service, backed by strong partnerships with the largest manufacturers in Paint-
ball. We are excited to be adding Tanked to our current list of products we distribute, including Maddog 
Designz and Planet Eclipse
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